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Description
ITRAZOL· is asynthetic broad-spectrum antifungal agent available
mg nraconazole In a pellet formulation supplied Ul bitSter pacI\S
of the capsules are hydroxypropyi-methyfcellulose 2930, poIoxarner
chlonde and ethyl alcohol.
Properties
Phannacodynamics: itraconazole, triazole denvative, IS active a r'adlons wrth derma' yies
(Trichophyton spp" M~rosporum sPp" Epidermophyton IIoccosuml yeas!S (Cryptococcus ne</or"C
Pilyrosporum spP:, Candida SJlP" !ncludlng C, albicans, C: glabrata and C, krusell, Aspergillus spp, Histo. -a
spp, Paracoccidioides brasiliensIs, Sporothnx schenckli, Fonsecaea spp, Cladosponum spp, BI--
dermatitidis, and various other easts and ~L ' __
In vnm studie'S11avnlll n ra halltraconaze Impairs synthesIs ergos'.er in fungal cells, Ergosterol
is a vital cell membrane compone t In fungi, Impairment of tis systhesis u • , ;s In an antifungal effect.
Pharmacokinetics: The oral bicavailabillty of rtraconazole is maximal when are taken immediately
after a full meal. Peak plasma levels are reached 3 to 4 hours following an oral - • - • from sma is
biphasic with a terminal haft-Ide of t to 1.5 days, Dunng chrOniC administration, steady- , 'a3Ched alter t-2
weeks, Steady-state plasma concentrations of Itraconazole 3-4 hours after drug intake arc a ! JQlmf 00 mg
o.d), 1,1 pg/ml (200 mg o.d] and 2,0 pg/ml (200 mg b,1d].
The plasma protein binding of nraconazole is 998~ e. Concentrations of itraconazole in whole blood are 6O'ro of
those in plasma, Uptake in keratinous tissues, espec the skin, is up to 4 times higher than in plasma..and
elimination of itraeonazole IS related to epidermal regenera ,In contrast to the plasma levels wtuch become
undetectable wfthin 7 days of stopping therpy, therapeutic levels in the skin persist for 2 to 4 weeks alter
discontinuation of a 4-week treatment. Levels of itraconazole ha e been detected in the nail keraltn as ea as 1
week after start of treatment and persist for at least 6 months alter the end of a 3 moo course of therapy
liraconazole is a'so present in sebum and to a 'esse eCe'- "sv.eZ.
Itraconazole is also extensively distnbuted IIlto tssues • e prore to ason Concentrations III lung,
kidney, liver. bone, stomach, spleen ano musce ~ere f nd be two ee s higher th-l!' the
corresponOlng plasma concentra ' -
Therapeutic levels In vaginal nssoe are rnaul1alIled for another 2 days a.~erdi of a 3-day course
200 mg dally, and for another 3 days after d scorn.r of a 1-day course 200 '"'!I b,Ld,
Itraconazole is extensively metabolized by the 1000r" a large number of meta
One of the metabolites is hydroxy-itraconazole, as a comparable antifunga rt in vitro to rtracor- e
Antifungal drug levels measured by bio-assay we'e about 3 times those of itracor.azole assayed by
pertormacne liquid chromatography, Faecal excretion of parent drug varies betwee 3-18% of the dose, R..-,
excretion of the parent drug is less than 0,03'. a the oose. About 35% of a dose 5 excreted as metabol-:es "
the urine within 1 week
Indications
ITRAZOL· capsules IS IIldlCaled for trea •••.e~ of
- GynaecologlCallndicabons, Vulvova!i tal olOSIS
- DermatOIogICa~ophthaJmoIoglCal 1C2D1S
- Pityriasis versICOlor,dermatomYCOSIS,fuD;ja keraims and oral candidosis,
- Onychomycosis, caused by dermatophytes andlor yeast.

- Systemic "!y~ S.,\'s~ic~~gillosls and candldoslS, cryptococcosis (including cryptococcal me~s)
ISOpra$moSIS,SporotricfiOSIS, pararocddii5idomycosls, OiaSfomycosls, and other rarelyoecurring or

tropICal mycoses,
Contraindications
- ITRAZOL· capsules IScontraindICated in patients WI ~~~~~~~~~;-.~

ITRAZOL· capsules should only be gIVen to pregnant -e:" -e::; --
the potential benefrt outweighs the potenbal harm to ~
taken by women of child-beanng poten al USing ITRAZ _. =;';'il!; :n~ 1::,
the end of ITRAZOL therapy,

- Tertenadine, astemizole, mlzolasbne. osapode, do'e
CoA reductase inhibitors such as sltllVaSt and 1Qvas:z- -Z::~-~" _
wrth ITRAZOL· capsules,

Warnings and precautions:
- In a healthy volunteer study ItraconazOie IV, a _ asyr:Jptomauc c':-e ;!" ~ntricular

ejection fraction was observed; thIS resolved before tne next Infusion, The c!In~ re e a-ce of filldings
to :h&Gral formulatioos is ur""""n,

- Itraconazole has been shown to have a negative inotropic effect and Itraconazole has been assoeated w'
reports of congestive heart failure, ITRAZOL' should not be used in palients With congestive heart 2. •• e ry
with a history of congestive heart failure unless the benefit clearly outweighs the nsk. This individual '
assessment should take into consideration factors such as the seventy of tne IIldlcabon, the dOSing
and individual nsk factors for congesbve heart failure, These nsk factors mcfude cardiac disease, su::- _
ischemic and valvular disease; signrticant pulmonary disease, such as chromc obstructive pulmonary d sease
and renal failure and other edematous disorders, Such patients should be informed of the signs and sym ",.-,;;
of congestive heart failure, should be treated wrth caution, and should be I11OIlItoredfor signs and s
of congestive heart failure dunng treatment; if such signs or symptoms do occur dlVlng treatment, ITRAZ
should be discontinued,

- Calcium channel blockers can have negative inotropic effects which may be a to those of itraconazo;e
itraconazole can inhibit the metabolism of calcium channel blockers, Therefore. ea, n should be used .~€
co-administering itraconazole and calcium channel blockers,

- ITRAZOL· has a potential for clinically important drug interaction, (see 'e'
other forms of interaction),

- Decreased gastric acidity: AbsorptIOn of itraconazoie from RAZD\. capsules 15 IIT1pared nen the gastnc
acidity is decreased, In patients also recelVlng acid neutraliSlng medlClt1eSle.g a1umlmum hydroXIde these
should be administered at least 2 hours after the intake of ITRAZOL caps es In pabents wfth achlorhydira
such as certain AIDS patients and patients on acid secretion suppressors eg H2-antagorlsts, protonpump
inhibitors) it is advisable to administer ITRAZOL capsules with a cola beverage,

- Paediatric use: Since clinical data of the use of hrazol capsules in paed atric patients IS limited, ITRAZOL
capsules should not be used in these patients unless the potential benefd outweighs the potential nsks,

- Very rare cases of serious hepatotoxicity, including some cases of fatal aoute liver failure, have occurred wfth
the use of Itraconazol. Most of these cases involved patients who had pre-existi~ liver disease, were treated
for systemic indications, had significant other medical conditions and/or were taking other hepatOtoxICdrugs,
Some patients had no obvious risk factors for liver disease, Some of these cases have been observed within
the first month of treatment, including some within the first week, Liver function moMoring should be
considered in pafients receiving ITRAZOL· treatment. Patients should be instructed to promptly report to their
physician signs and symptoms suggestive of hepatitis such as anorexia, nausea, vomiting, fabgue, abdominal
pain or dark urine, In these patients treatment should be stopped immediately and liver function testing should
be conducted, In patients with raised liver enzymes or active liver disease, or who have expenenced liver
toxicity with other drugs, treatment should not be started unless the expected benefrt exceeds the nsk of
hepatic injury, In such cases liver enzyme monitonng is necessary,

- Hepatic impairment: Itraconazole is predominantly metabolized in the liver. The E!fT1'~1half-life of itraconazole
in cirrhotic patients is somewhat prolonqed. The oral bicavailabillty in cirrhotic pabents ISsomewhat decreased
A dose adjustment may be considered,

- Renal impairment: The oral bicavailabillty of itraconazole may be lower in patents "th renal insufficiency. A
dose adjust-ment may be considered,

- If neuropathy occurs that may be attributed to ITRAZOL capsules, the treatment should be discontinued.
- There is no in'ormalion regarding cross hypersensitivrty between itraconazole and other azole antifungal age

Caution should be taken In prescribing ITRAZOL capsules to patients wfth hypersensitivity to other azoles
Interactions
- Drugs affecting the metabolism of itraconazole:
Interaction studies have been pertormed With nfamplcin, nfabutin and phenytoin, Since the bicavailabillty of
itraconazole and hydroxyrrraconazole was decreased in these studies to such an extent that efficacy may be
largely reduced, the combination of itraconazole with these potent enzyme inducers is not recommended. No
formal study data are available for other enzyme inducers, such as carbamazepine, phenobarMai and isoniasid,
but similar effects should be anticipated,
As itraconazole is mainly metabolised through CYP3A4, potent inhibitors of this enzyme may increase the
bioavailability of itraconazole, Examples are: ritonavir, indinavir, clarithromycin and erythromycin,
- Effect of itraconazole on the metabolism of other drugs:
itraconazole can inhibit the metabolism of drugs metabolized by the cytocfvome 3A family, This can result in an
increase and/or a prolongation of their effects, including side-effects, A er stOpping treatment, itraconazole
plasma level decline gradually, depending on the dose and durabon of treatment (see pharmacokinetic
properties), This should be taken into consideration when the Inhibitory e'ect of itraconazole on comedicated
drugs is considered,
Examples are:
Drugs which should nof be used during frealmenf with ftraconazole:
Tertenadine, astemizole, mizolastine, cisapride, triazolam, oral midazotam, dofetilide, quinidine, pimozide,
CYP3A4 metabolised HMG-CoA reductase Inhibitors such as slmvastalin and Iovastatln, Calcium channel
blockers can have negative InotrO~ effects which may be addITive to those of itraconazole; itraeonazole can
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inhibit the me' of caJcrum chan, ",I blockers, Therefore, caulJon should be taken when co-administering
Itraconazoie and caIcoumchannel blockers,
Drugs whose plasma levels, effects or side effects shoul:! be monaored, Their dosage, if co-adminislered with
ifraconazole, shaul:! be reduced if necessary,
- Oral a booagulants;
- HIV Protease Inhibitors such as ritonavir, Ind flaW, saqulnavir;
- Certain Antineoplastic Agents such as vica a'kaioids, busulphan, docetaxei and tnmetrexate_
- CYP3A4 metabolised Calcium Chamel Blockers such as dihydrophyridines and ver
- Certain Immunusuppressive Agents: ~nne, taerotmus, rapamycin (also known as SlloIimus),
- Others; digoxin, carbamazepine, buspirone, alfentanil, alprazolam, brcnzolam, nlIdazolam IV, nfabiutn,

methylprednisolone ebastine, retoxetne.
- No interaction of itraconazole wfth AZT (zidovudine) and fluvastatine has been observed,
- No IIldttcmg effects of itraconazole on the metabolism of ethinyioestradiol and norethisterone were observed,
Effects on Jlfotein iii ng
In vitro studies have shown that there are no Interactions on the plasma protein binding between hraconazole and
imipramine, propranolol, diazepam, cimetidlne, indomethacin, tolbutamde and sulfamethazine,
Pregnancy and lactation
- When administered at high doses to pregnant rats (40 mglkg/day or higher) and mice (80 mglkg/day or higher),

aconazoie was shown to increase the incidence of fetal abnormalrties and did produce adverse effects on Ihe
-ryo es on the use of hraconazole in pregnant women are not available, Therefore, ITRAZOL·

as be gIVen in life-threatening cases of systemic mycosis and when in these cases the
= - be.. Oil -915 the potential harm to the foetus,

••• of IIraconazole - excreted in human milk,The expected benefits of ITRAZOL capsules
[;"<1••••., <'Clore be w2lghed agamst the potential nsk of breastfeed ng In case 01doubt pa ent
shoUld 't>-easl eed

Effects on driving ability and use of machinery
No effects have been observed
Dosage and administration
For opb I absorpbon, rt s essenba: to administer ITRAZOL capsules Immediately after a full meal_,_
The capsules must be swatlowed whole,

Indication I Dose I Duration
Gynaecological indications I 200 mg b.id I 1 day
• Vulvovaginal candidosis or 200 mg ad 3 days

Dermatological I ophthalmological indications I• Pityriasis verseoor 200mg o.d 7 days
• DermatomycosIs I 200 mg o.d. I 7 days

or 100 mg o.d, or t5 days
Highly keratinized reglO s as In plantar tinea peds and palmar bnea manus reqwe 200 mg twice daily for 7
days, or 100 IlIQ daily for 30 days
• Oral candidosls I 100 mg o.d. I 15 days

In some immunocompromlsed patients, e,g:.!12utropenic, AIDS or It'gan transplast g.the oral ____
' -,,,, -r'"uiR!a:reaSelrTherelore;the~~ ,mg.
• FlVlgal kerabbs 200,..,. 00. 21 dajS
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uous treatment:
- capsules daily (200 mg o.d) for 3 months,

- nation of rtraconazole from skin and nail issue ISslower than from plasma, Optimal clinical and mycologICal
-eseense is thus reached 2 to 4 weeks after the cessation of treatment for skin infections and 6 to 9 months after
a-e cessation of treatment for nail infections,
, indICation Dose Median duration Remarks

Aspergillosis 200 mg o.d 2-5 months increase dose to 200 mg b.i.d,
Candidosis 100-200 mg o.d. 3 weeks- 7 months in case of invasive or

disseminated disease
NOIH:lenmgeal

cryptOCOCCOSIS 200 mg o,d, 2 months-l year Maintenance therapy:
Cryptococcal meningitis 200 mg b.i.d, (meningeal cases) 200 mg o.d

Histoplasmosis 200 mg o.d, -200 mg b.id, S months
Sporotnchosis 100 mg o.d. 3 months
Paracoccidioidomycosis 100 mg o.d 6 months
Chromomycos s 100-200 mg o.d 6 months
BlastomycoSIS 100 mg o.d, -200 mg b.id, 6 months

Adverse reactions
The most frequently reported adverse experiences in association with the use of Itraconazole were of gastro-
intestinal ongn, such as dyspepsia, nausea, vomitin9, diarrhoea, abdominal pain and constipation, Other reported
adverse expenences include headache, reversible Increases in hepatic enzymes, hepatitis, menstrual disorder,
eizzness and allergic reactions (such as prurrtus, rash, urticaria and angio-oedema), peripheral neuropathy,
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, alopecia, hypokalaemia_ oedema congestive heart failUle and pulmonary oedema,
Very rare cases of serious hepatotoxicity, incfudlng some cases of fatal acute lIVer failure, have occurred With the
use of lnaconazele.
Overdosage
No data are available,
In the event of accidental overdosage, supportive measures, should be employed, Within the first hour after
mgestion, gastric lavage may be pertormed, Activated charcoal may be given rr considered appropriate.
itraconazole cannot be removed by haemodiaiysis
No specific antidote ISaVailable
How supplied
ITRAZOL· is ava'iable as capsules, COIl ng 100 mg of itraconazole in a pe et formulation, supplied in bflSter
packs wfth erther 4 or 15 capsules,
Storage conditions
ITRAZOL· capsules must be stored below 3O'C,

Manufactured by:
AJA Pharmace~tlcarCo" tt ,

Saudi Arabian Japanese Pharmaceutical Company

THIS IS A MEDICAMENT
- Adrug ISa productwhichacts 00 yourhealthand lis oonsumpboncou~ bedangerouswhenyoudo not f~1owthe instructioos,
- F~1owstnary thedoctor'sprescnpliOns,themethodof useand the ~structioosof the p/larmaa~ whosold themedicament.
- Thedoctorand~e phatmaa~ knowthemedicine,rts benefitsandnsks,
- Donot by yocrse ~terrupt the penedof treatmentprescribedfor you,
- Donot repeatthesameprescripliOnwithoutconsullif'!l yourdoctor.
- Keepout of the reachof chi~ren,
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